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They are just from the and are the
shoes that we have neon for a lonu; time. Made with turn soles,
long narrow toes and slender French heels.

Buckles of to suit the taste. '

Mack Satin $8.50 to $12.50
White Satin 10.00
Silver Cloth 12.50
White Kid 12.50 to 15.00
Black Suede 15.00

1051 Fort Street
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in Honolulu

New, high class restaurant,
located. Cool and comfort-able- ;

best food and service. European
plan.

will be exhibition in Lihue

commencing Friday morning,

July 30th. They will be in

charge of Mr. Stickney, Pond

Company representative

Phone Lihue Hotel engage for Demonstration

The Pond Company, Limited
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Authorized Capital $300,000
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Operated connection lLi'iT?-.- "

CHILD, Proprietor.
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HAWAII

ybu gain an
advantage,

You gain an advantage in the resources,
experience, knowledge and equipment of
the Standard Oil Company, which combine
to make Zerolene an oil of quality. They
create an efficiency in the manufacture of
fine lubricants hard to duplicate elsewhere
in the world.

Use Zerolene for the Correct Lubrication
of your automobile, truck or tractor.

STANDARD OIL. COMPANY
ICvUfornU)

grade or
each type
of engine
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The Kauai Historical Society is
doing intelligent and invaluable work
in preserving the fundamental data of
loal history while they are available
nt first hand.

The following paper was read at
the recent meeting:

Koloa Family the Promoter!
In 1885 Dr. Jared Smith and his

sinter Juliet went East, and In the
course of their trip made a visit to
Boston for the express purpose of con-
ferring with the American Board in
regard to the moral and spiritual con-

dition of the Islands. In this confer-
ence they emphasized the need there
w.'.s for farther missionary work, de-

plored the abandonment of the Mis-

sion here In 1852, and recommended
tli.i resumption of the work, at least
on a moderate scale. As a result of
this conference, Bev. W. D. Wester-vet- t

was sent out In the capacity of
an American Board missionary, and
served in that capacity for some time
on Maui.

Kauai Needs Boarding School
In connection with this plan of

spiritual rehabilitation, the Smiths
were deeply impressed with the value
and fundamental importance of Chris-ti- n

n Education, and were convinced
that Kauai should have a Boarding
School which would give the growing
generation the advantage of a Chris-ti- n

n Home as well as a liberal educa-
tion, even as the other Islands had,
tho Hilo Boarding School and Kohala
Seminary on Hawaii, Maunaolu on
Maui, and Kamehameha and Kawaia-ha- o

on Oahu.

Hampton the Ideal
In pursuance of this conviction they

made a visit to the famous Hampton
School, the creation of Gen. Arm-
strong, whom they had known on the
Islands. They spent some time there
and were of course given every facil-
ity for informing themselves as to Its
methods and results. The natural out
come was that they were deeply Im-

pressed with the remarkable work
that was being done there, and were
more than ever convinced that this
was the sort of thing that Hawaii
needed, and that no greater gift could
be made to Kauai than the founding
of such a school; and this conviction
rapidly matured Into a personal pur
pose to make such a gift and estab
lish such a school.
Doubtful About

The Hampton Schools were co-ed- u

cational; there was some consider
able uncertainty in the minds of the
Smiths in regard to this feature for
Hawaii, but after some considerable
discussion of the matter with the
Hampton people, the Smiths accepted
it, at least In theory.
Boston Friends Assist

While in Boston they discussed their
plans with influential friends of the
Islands and interested them so vitally
that they finally subscribed some
$3,000 towards the inauguration of
the school. These friends were J.
Mott-Smith- , Augustus Russ, J. W.
Austin, It. W. Wood, Valdemar Knud-sen- ,

G. D. Gilman, Joseph Brewer, Ed.
M. Brewer, Edward P. Bond, Law-

rence Bond, George Weston, and F.
B. Marshal. Most of these had been
residents of the Islands, and several
of them had lived on Kauai and had
Interests here.
Smiths Put in $15,000

Those were the palmy days of high
sugar, or what was considered high
sugar, 7 cents or more, and the
Smiths were doing very ' well with
their planting interests at Koloa.
They rejoiced in their prosperity, as a
means of greater usefulness, and so
masterfully did thy school enterprise
grow on them, that they put In, for a
starter, some $15,000, which in addi
tion to the Boston fund, and other
binaller contributions, enabled them
to acquire the land and undertake the
building. To finance the same how-

ever, they had to hypothecate a con-

siderable amount of their Pala stock.

Condemns Single Walls and toe-naile- d

Joints
A carpenter named Bacon was se

cured to put up the building. He was
a first class workman of the old New
England type, used to building after
the old New England style, double

walls, morticed Joints, and a fliit
finish everywhere. And when he saw
the plans, and realized that they were
going to build a two and a half story
shell, single walls, and not a sign of a
morticed joint in the whole thing, he
condemned it as utterly unsafe and
liable to collapse before It was half up,

it would end in a tragedy that would
be criminal, and would bring his. good

name Into disgrace, and he would

none of it.
Rowell Pastes Plant but Bacon

Wat Right
An appeal was taken to W. E. Ro

well, who waa then Supt. of Public
Works, and he came down and looked

the matter over, and gave It at hie
Judgment that It would be safe enough
If they put in good heavy floor Joists,
close enough together, and substan-
tial partitions; It would be allrlght.
Bacon shook his head, and stuck to
his guns; but if they were willing to
take the responsibility, he would build
It anyway they wanted It. There were
times later, when the Konas swept
down over Haupu, and the building
twisted, and rattled and creaked and
groaned, when some of the teachers
thought that Bacon was right
Lady Teacher from the East

In Boston the Smiths made the ac-

quaintance of Miss Kenwell, and
were very favorably . Impressed by
her character and ability, so much so
that they determined to secure her
for the school, tentatively at least,
which they did, pending the realiza-
tion of their plans.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrews In Command

R. W. Andrews, son of the mission-
ary lexicographer and translator, a
man of varied talents, and a good deal
of Island experience, along many
lines, was specially fitted for the Inau
guration of the school because of his
mechanical equipment. Mrs. Andrews
was also a very capable and expe-
rienced teacher, as well as an excel-
lent housekeeper. They were at the
Coast where Mr. Andrews was en-

gineer for a big soap factory, but they
willingly consented to devote them-
selves to what seemed so worthy a
cause. They brought with them a
good deal of the outfit necessary for
the new enterprls Including the kit-
chen range and cooking utensils,
dishes etc. a hydraulic ram which was
to pump water from the valley below.
Also a printing press, and outfit The
hydraulic ram proved too small or
was otherwise inadequate to the work,
and had to be reinforced by a wind-
mill.
The School Opens

The school opened, at least theore-
tically, in September 1890, but as a
matter of fact, as far aa teaching and
classes went, the real opening was
somewhat delayed, so that when the
opening day came, the carpenters and
painters were still there, and the boys
were turned in to help on the build-
ings, and straighten out the yard and
generally clean things up.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrews were the
only members of the Faculty that were
on hand for the start, Miss Kenwill
arriving a little later and C. H. Speer,
the manual and mechanical man later
still.

The Faculty, first and last num-
bered, the following persons, and
roughly in the order named:
Good Material In the Faculty

Mr. and Mrs. R. vf. Andrews, Miss
Kenwill, C. H. Speer, Miss Bachelor,
Frank Farley, Sam Kauhane, E. H. W.
Broadbent, Miss Lampman Miss Bruce,
Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey, Emma Blake,
Miss Clara Smith, Miss Hollenbeck,
Miss Alexander, Miss El well, Miss
Malone, Mr. and Mrs. Askew, Miss
Ward.
One Used the Switch one "Oluolu"

Mr. and Mrs. Andrews remained two
years, and did valuable pioneer work
'in getting the school started, and re-

duced to a running system. Miss
Kenwell remained only one year. She
was an excellent teacher and a good
disciplinarian; the boys say she was
never far separated from her little
switch. These same boys describe
Mr. Andrews as very oluolu kindly,
and when Miss Kenwill or Mrs. An-

drews imposed some punishment
the loss of a Saturday afternoons out-

ing, or some arduous and distasteful
job of pulling weeds or cleaning out
the pig-pen- , the culprit would come
to Mr. Andrews with a pitiable mini
tale of woe and penitence, and he
would invaribly be relieved of his
punishment
Good Training for Supervisor

C. H. Speer remained only a few
months; according to all accounts he
wasn't suited to the job, of handling
the boys and holding his own with
them. Frank Farley, who happened
to be available filled in for a short
time, and the next year, the second
year of the school, Sam Kauhane, then
just graduated from Kamehameha,
took his place in charge of the shops.
This is the same Sam Kauhane who Is

now the leading supervisor on Hawaii.
He evidently remained a year.

Malumalu Boys Quite Different
Miss Bachelor came from Hampton,

and was at first very full of enthu-

siasm and very optimistic about what
could be done. She was looking at
things through her Hampton glasses;

Bhe soon found that the conditions
were very different. The Hampton
students were mature and were eager
to learn, discipline was no problem;
but the Malumalu boys, were boys,
and tor some of them to learn was the
last thing they wanted.
Too Highbrow for Malumalu

Miss Lapman followed in 1882. She
is reported as too highbrow tor Malu-

malu, so that she didn't stay long but
moved on to Punahou, where she waa
much more at home.
Knew How to Handle Them

Mr. Broadbent followed Sam Kau-
hane in the fall ot 1892 and brought

(Continued on Page 6)


